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City of Cincinnati
Nonpartisan Primary

Mayor – 1 to be elected – 4 year term
Gavi Begtrup 2 Moyer Pl, 45208
David Mann 568 Evanswood Pl, 45220
Herman J. Najoli 4129 Jamestown St, 45205
Raffel Prophett 3803 Spring House Ln, 45217
Aftab Pureval 16 Belsaw Pl, 45220
Cecil Thomas 515 Clinton Springs Ave, 45217

City of Harrison
Republican Primary

Member of Council at Large – 4 to be elected – 4 year term
Kamela M. Barrier 409 Barney Ct, Harrison, 45030 Republican
Ryan P. Grubbs 414 Elaine Dr, Harrison, 45030 Republican
Matt Hackworth 1531 Barben Ct, Harrison, 45030 Republican
Mark Robbe 10502 Asheville Pine Ct, Harrison, 45030 Republican
Jerry W. Wilson 329 Harmony Dr, Harrison, 45030 Republican

Village of Silverton
Democratic Primary

Mayor – 1 to be elected – 4 year term
John A. Smith 6401 Elwynne Dr, 45236 Democratic
Franklin D. Wilson 6600 Stoll Ln, 45236 Democratic

Member of Council at Large – 3 to be elected – 4 year term
Britt Born 6098 Plainfield Rd, 45213 Democratic
Shirley Hackett-Austin 6736 Stoll Ln, 45236 Democratic
Idella Thompson 6528 Elwynne Dr, 45236 Democratic
## Ballot Issues

### City (5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Ballot Issue</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>City of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Charter Amendment – Ordinance 45-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Successor Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>City of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Charter Amendment – Ordinance 46-2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-conviction Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>City of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Charter Amendment – Ordinance 66-2021 (by Petition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Affordable Housing Trust Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>City of Deer Park</td>
<td>Tax Levy (Renewal)</td>
<td>2.0 mills</td>
<td>Roads and Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>City of North College Hill</td>
<td>Tax Levy (Renewal)</td>
<td>4.8 mills</td>
<td>Roads and Bridges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Village / Township (1)

| #6 | Village of Silverton        | Tax Levy (Renewal)                                | 5.0 mills     | Current Expenses             |

### School (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#7</th>
<th>Indian Hill Exempted Village School District</th>
<th>Bond Issue and Tax Levy (Additional)</th>
<th>Bond Issue: 2.97 mills Tax Levy: 2.46 mills</th>
<th>Bond Issue: 30 years Tax Levy: 5 years</th>
<th>Bond Issue: Constructing and Improving Facilities Tax Levy: Current Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>Winton Woods City School District</td>
<td>Tax levy (Additional)</td>
<td>6.95 mills</td>
<td>CPT</td>
<td>Current Operating Expenses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CPT = Continuing Period of Time